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RED CLOUD, NKBU.VSKA.

SEftAPllISA' S SISTER JASE.
Pcraphlnit lore mo darlrl

I Jove Sorapblna. too.
Ob. her form n HvIno lor nearly

Ttent'M of course 'twlxt mc un! roil.
jajih in raxe nss sent us

Ami wcM really m.t complain
But for one who win tonnnt us

rcrapkiBB slate June!
Shi nil is Feraphina's plstrr,

HI yjnr oil, or thcrcntiotita:
lluU lr Jlriffo. she'aa lwter,"

Full of wl? Bii-- tiny shout.
Often when I'l irrn ly whlper,

Hfrraphlna's k's to vain.
In runt that inlnnlln; lliper,

cntphlua' lUr Jnna.
When wc In n wanlor,

Just t view tn plaits vou know,
A our won! nrc jfltliitf fon'l-r- ,

Ao'l rnr lowlou I nt lot
In Mil rulio. Iiu'r it tangle,

I.lku n ilull Hint' koixj lnunc:Thn I feel I'd llk to strangle
tx'iiipblun's Iti-rJnn- c

Wboti 1 next lehoM Iit flsrure.
At her I will tnke n uprlriT.

Ami I'll Kay: When you jj-- t Mirirrr,
Vou won't llknthix fort of thin?!

Court'iur bin it lr vf oxl'ti-nc-
Don't on Interrupt nintln:

IV lien I'm hero Jul keep your ilM nice,
h'cmpliiua'H lister Jancr

xri'Ln Fttn

COL. BROWN, THE MI.MMtKADER.

Colonel Percy Hrown J a Hinar .man.
His neighbors will tell yon so, and lie
has c en admitted it himself, in ed

moments. ie is n stock-broke- r,

with a l ne o l'cc, corner of (hut
wu won't give it away.) The- office is

,: wonderfully desirable situation in a
bus'ticss point of view, anil only has
one drawback, and that is. its attract-
iveness for nil species of and
high toned peddlers.

ifalti or shine its doom are besieged
by the festive canvasser. Hook agents,
lightning-ro- d l ends, ehrotuo peddlers,
piano bores, Uible sharks, all seem to
d an unaccountable fascination
about this parlicii'ar olliceand its genial

.proprietor. Whether it is the olliee
itself, or tho :uti.tie manner in which
the Colonel I lull's them o I" that consti-
tutes the attraction, is a question, but
the charm is there, notwithstanding.

Colonel Hrown was formerly a drum-
mer, and takes an enormous pride in
liiH knowledge of human nature. He
claims that he can si.e anybody up,
from a serio-comi- c varieti -- singer to a
Dishop in the Mc hodist Church. He
has made a .scientific .study of agents in
particular, and claims to know Hie tribe
m all its branches. At the distance of
twenty feet he can tell what a man is
welling, and within fifty cents of his
weekly wages.

At a with an
ngent, he will be prepared to tell you
where that agent was born, hi.s name,
address, exact salary per week, views
on the tariff question, and in fact almost
anything you de.siro to know about him.

He has got this down to an incredibly
line point, and often amuses his friends
by his .sharp guesses at the article the
agent is going to show him. before the
latter has commenced his rgmarole.
l'or instance, if a young man. in a soiled
ssuiland clean paper collar, comes in,

"with soap smeared on his coat, and a
yellow handle peeping from beneath his
coat, Hrown will wink a hs friends
and then shout "Xo. oung man. it's
lingo; ou can't sell me a patent, evtra,
silicon platc,revcrsible"clothe.s-vringer- ,
with japanned hinges, and jeweled
monkey-wrenc- h, warranted to make the
clothes" durablesew stray buttons on,
and do the work of sixteen servant-girls- ."

After a silly 1 ko that, it is, indeed, a
hardened agent wjio doesn't blush like
a girl, fall over two spittoons, and
hunt for out-- d ore at a Maud is. speed.

The other day Colonel Percy was
amusing a party of friends in this
fashion, and had successively paralyed
an agent for iron sinks, a "book-age-

nt

and a lightninir-ro- d highivtiymnn, when
the door opened and a young man in a
white cravat and black suit entered,

--cnirying two books under his arms.
Co onul Percy's eye almost fell out

from the magnitude of the wink he gave
hi.s friends, as ho remarked in an under-
tone: "Just got on to tho stvlo in
which I will "pulverize that " Hiblo
agent"

The young man approached, and
when ho got within ten feet of the

t group, the Colonel gathered
himself and his eloquence up in a heap,
ami precipitated himself on the unlucky
object of his ridicule in the following
fashion: "No. sir. 1 don't want a Bible
with 2.000 double, Jlcoeed-line- d. gilt-edg- e,

single and dou'ile reversible
pages, bound "n pure Turkey morocco
and gold-plate- d hinjres; with engravings
by tho old masters, and nickle plated
fly leaf dirt cheap at $16 buy one for
your poor relations, etc. etc., etc. You
may bo the only able-bodie- d member
out of a family of thirtj'-seve- n boys and
girls your parents may be deaf and
dumb, blind and paralyzed I suppose
the aro Bible agents of your appear-
ance usually do liavo parents with some
such complaint This unit bo so. but
still 1 am obliged to say no to jour
trifling request, although I assure vou
it cut a large slico oil 1113 heart-strin- gs

to bo obi get! to do to."
The Colonel paused in expectation of

secingthe stippo'ed Bible vender turn
ever' color in the rainbow, stammer a
few npolopies, and slink off as though
he had fallen into somebody's slop-barr- el

But he didn't He looked as though
he thought tho Colonel was hopelessly
enry; and the rest of the crowd no bet-
ter, and as soon as ho could recover
breath, replied, in an indignant tono:

Who do you think 1 am? 1 am not

Oh! yon aro not a Biblo agent,"
blurted out the Colonel, who didn't pro-
pose to see his reputation for human
nature suffer in this and to lose
the half dozen bottles of champagne
which he had bet his friends on the re-
sult, 4I suppose not, I might havo
known that were introducing Zo-
roaster's patent g, auto-
matic encyclopedia in twentv-eig- ht

volumes, bound in sheep, and illumin-
ated in fifteen colors, with articles by
tho leading lights of the galaxy of
science, and a preface by Trof. Jumbo,
F. It S. X. U. P. O. T. Price $234.
with liberal discount to bald heads and
brokers." The Colonel paused in
triumph, and smacked his lips as ho
thought of the champagne. The visitor
seemed to grow wild as he stammered:

I didn't come here to be insulted, I
am not a "

"Oh, you are'not." broke in the Co-
lonel tbororghly aroused. "You aro
not a book agent, then; perhaps you
will also deny that you have come to ask
me to su scribe to a fund for tho pur-
pose of civilizing the women of the fin
Islands."

Certainly, sir," said the visitor,
with deep Indignation. I am ' '

"Notioven a solicitor," yelled the
Colonel." "as his head swam, 'and he
clihcheoVhis hands for a dying effort.

ThemTwfsh to inform you that 1 don't
waat a nickle-plate- d, gold-jointe- d, non-combusti-

lightning-rod- . which is re-
versible both ways and can be taken
down and used as a fishing-ro- d. I don't
want to abacribe liberally for the bene-
fit of the descendants of, the people who
lost their lives in the Deluge. I have
air enormous supply of perfumed soap
aad combination pocket-comb- s. My
piano gives good satisfaction, and you
caa't sell me one of your patent noise-
less, easy-runnin- g, child can-manage- -it

style.- - 1 don't desire to have any meas-
ure takes for glove fitting shirts with a
Mirror iaike back. My life is insured
in every life Insurance Company in the
world, aad my house ditto, for four
twee Ks valise, so you can't get- - a policy
oat of er"I have read --Jumping Jnm-W- ;

oc Je JuBeberrie," and don't

wik to snltscrtSe fur a copy. I don't
wish to take twenty tbm.and d ilUrs
--vorth of slock in the company which
will unfertako to prop the Hmoklin
bridgo from beneath w th iofc. I take
seventy newspaper and don't wJh an-

other. I don t want any lo'.tcrr tickets,
or tickets to the benefit of Count Blow-har- d,

the great actor. In fact -
The Colonel paused for brcith. cm-Jtc'ou- s

that Mine erne of his coiirtcou
guesses had hit iu victim where he
lived.

The latter appeared deeply insulted,
j 8 he said, in an undertone: "Howd ire
you insult me in this ! I have
nothing to do with any of the thing
you mention."

"Then who the dickens are 3'our"
gasped out the Colonel, thoroughly non-
plussed.

lam the new minitcr." said the
visitor, quietly; "and your wife ent rae
to 'ou for the key of the pawonagiC"'

If you desire to test the rehtive hard-
ness of your head with the Colonel's ti

paper-weigh- t, jiut ask him for a
receipt 03 .which you can tell the differ-
ence between a lightninj.'-ro- d fiend and
a Bible agent at sight 7i Judge.

The Preslflent'.s Houm.

Members of the Cabinet and a few
others have been- - admitted to see the
new decorations iu certain rooms at the
Executive Mansion which have been
closed since early in the autumn. In
the East Hoom. in which tli curta!n.i
and furniture were renewed last 3e.tr.
nothing has been done, except to put
down a new carpet. This is an .x-minst- cr

and was ordered from Huron
e prc-isl- for this purpose- - as a suiii-cic- nt

quantity to cover this room in
an3 pattern of fine goods could not bo
found in New York, for it requires over
four hundred yards of carpet for it.
Tho pattern of this carpet is too small
and its colors too dull to be suitable fo.
so immense an apartment The figurnj
arc so so all that tho3' seem indist nctl
defined, but the decorator in char;.")
told mc that was becau-- o any marked
design in so vast a room must nccc-fari- h

be so often repeated as to l
come wearisome to the eye. The
colors are such as are mum in an Katt
India rug.

The Green Parlor, which was entirety
refurnished last3'ear, remains the sime.
The Blue Boom is now furnished in
robin's-eg- g b!ue, which looks green by

:as-lig- ht All the wood-wor- k about tliii
doors and windows, including the win
dow-blind- s, is now of this shade. Th
material upholstering tho sofas and
chairs, of which the frames are tho
snne gilt ones used before but re-
touched, is a pale shade of the robin'
egg blue silk canvas, with gold warp.
Tho cu'ta'ns. of the same silk canvas,
havo an olive plush bo. der about two
yards deep. These are fastened back
with silk momie cloth and plush loops.
The airpct is an Axminster. with p le
blue ground and small figures. The
walls are a palo shade of robin's-eg- g

blue, with a dado in a deeper sliadt.
Tho fringe, which is very beautiful, is
of silver and colors in relief. Circular
sconces about three feet in diameter of
opa'cseont glass are fastened to t'10
walls, from which extend gilt b anche.s
with several gas-burner- s. These
sconces are par icularty cfleetive on the
blue walls. The ceil ng in this, as in
all the newly-finishe- d rooms, is strik-ingt- y

beautiful. It is a com bin at on of
eli pses rnd shields on lined in relief
with silve bands inside. The shields
are in colored mc'als on circles inclos-
ing a gold ground. Around the fire-p- i.

cc aro b'.uo opa escent glass tiles.
The most striking feature of the red

parlor is the mantel and tho fire-plac- e,

which are wholty now. The hearth is
of English earthenware tiles, a "lea-po- t
brown." Tho mantel is mahogam.
The fire-plac- e is bordered b3' brass
moldings, outside of which is a wide
border of square glass tiles, set in
squares over metal, which reflects tho
light. O tsido the border is a richty-carve- d

mahogany frame, with a uarrow
shelf at tho top. Abo e this is a row of
square panucls of Japanese leather, just
beneath tho uppor mantel-shel- f of ma-hogaii- 3'.

which shelf is ten feet long.
The columns supporting this at each
end are of iflahogauy and represent the
Human fasces. Thoio rise from the lloor
and, with the long shelf described, fotm
three sides of a ver3' large rectangle,
with the fire-plac- e in tho center. The
mirror covers the remainder of the wall
to tho ceiling. The walls aro of a terra-
cotta red and the dadoa crimson brown,
like a copper peach tree's leaves in
autumn. '1 he ceiling is very beautiful
The central- - design is stars in copper
and silver, both in tho same st3lc Tho
furniture and curtains arc red, the .same
as last year. They are of a rich plush.

Tho state dining-roo- m has pale butt
walls and ceiling. Tho curtains are of
green satin, with gold cornices. The
glass doors leading into tho conserva-toiy- ,

one on each side of the fire place,
where the windows were, aro a pleasing
addition to this room. Plants show
inrougn inem lo advantage. tlie corri-

dor-has its walls now of a golden olive.
Tho niches aro lined with mottled gold
paper, against which ferns and palms.
In the majolica vases set on marble
pedestals in the niches, will show well.
The coiling is a light ivor3 ground,
with medalions and panels broken up
with tracery of gold, silver, and brass.
Below the friee is a border of perfor-
ated brass from India. The brass
screen separating this corridor from the
square vestibule without is to bo filled
in with opales'ent glass and jeweled
glass, instead of the figured-groun- d

glass it has had so long. Washing on
Vor. l'liiladclphia Times.

The Fox and the Fowls.

A Fox who had gorged himself with
three Fowls was sitting in a fence cor-
ner with a disgusted loo v on his Face
when along came a Peasant, who said.

"Tho onty think I have against 3'ou
is that you steal ray Fowls."

"If that's all we can bo Friends." re- -

plied the Fox.
" How?"
" Why, I am ready to promiso that I

will never again disturb tho peace of
your Hen-Boos- t"

"Honest?"
"Honestlnjun." said Reynard, as ho

laid his paw on his stomach!
Two davs afterward tho feasant was

crossing his Fields when he suddenly
came upon the Fox devouring one of his
1 nest Hens.

"Ha! but it is scarcety forty-eig-ht

hours since you promised to let roy
Fowls alone!'"

"Yes, I know." replied Reynard as
he gulped down a leg; " but just then I
was stuffed with Chicken and could
hold no more."

MOKAU
Don't expect that what a man prom-

ises on a full stomach will be carried out
or an empt3-- one. Detroit Free tress.

Preserria? Glassware.

Almost every drawing-roo- m nowa-
days has a lamp of some rich design
upon the center-tabl- e, and to careful
housekeepers it is a vexed problem how
to keep lamp-chimne- ys from cracking.
The Diamond is a Lcipsic journal devot-
ed to glass matters, and from that we
clip the following bit of useful informa-
tion: "Place the tumblers, chimneys, or
vessels which you desire to keep" from
cracking in a pot tilled with coltl' water
and a little cooking salt; allow the mixt-
ure to boil well over a fire, and then
cool slowly. Glass treated in this way
is said not to crack, even if exposed to
very sudden changes in temperature.
Chimneys become very durable by tills
process, which may also be extended to
crockery, stone-war-e, porcelain, etc.
The process is simply one of aanealiae,
and the slower the process, especially
the cooting-portio- n of--H, the ikore
fective wilfbe the work." Golden Milt,

Tfce llxllr In iftbrrl.
Tl x'e ' M"fn of Hniia it far le

cruel an i better In rvery way than
the fid system prarticc I in tn oth?i
countries. "Of c ur e. there am In
stances of great bar h p and wron at
time, but as a gencta rule one will
f.nd the prisoners in S.bcria more con-ten'e- d.

b t-c-r t cited, and better re-

formed than tho-- of the txit of
"model prion." as they call thero.
either In th country or Europe. In
dealing w th criminal, the Busiian
Government has to act as t et tt can
for the good of the cttrnviaii, in gen-
eral If there It an like ihod of tb;
criminal bring re onncd in pr ons or
houMtJ of conuii n at home he l not
Iransjxirtcd to Si eria. tin!es his of-fen- v;

be of a chanu-t-cr tint demands
such a course; but if. afler repeated Im-

prisonment in the loca"! pr.ous. he is
--not yet reformed, then he I banished
to Siberia and the community are rid
of a corrupting tnetntcr of vcist.
whilo another un t is sent t
assist in der loping th- - resource.,
of Asiatic Uuts.a. which stands
in rcat need of population.
But. iu orler V be tranjortcd to
Si er a a jKTson n-- ed not be j:u lty of
an o 'ense agiinst the law.s of the land,
for then: are thousands in, that deiolite
country wht h ve be n gult3' of noth-
ing bill Incurri g the enm ty of .m
acquaintance, or t . th turbulent state
in which Hussia is at present the slight-
est suspicion that a man Udongs to the
Nih list partv ia suflici-- nt to cause his
arrest and in cjsc circumslinthl evi-

dence Ls sti'licient, insure his Tanpor-titio- n

wilhout public trial, and often
w.thouth h friends ever hearing of his
arrest. Then, aga n, if a man n Ktiss a
be idle and drunken a d will n t par
his taxes or support his wife and fami-t- y,

but leaves this to be done by his
neighbors, the commune in which he
lives meet in their village Parliament,
vote the man a nui.-atu-e, and adjudge
that he be sent at their expense to
Siberia. Of course this judgment is
submitted to a higher tribunal be 'ore
lieing carried out. out unless just causa
for its reversal bo shown it is confirmed,
lie is then taken to Siberia, not to be
imprisoned, but to gain his livelihood as
a colonist.

It is a common error V) suppose that
all, or most of the Hberian exiles, are
political offenders. The fact is that this
dais of criminals forms but a small per-

centage of them. Twenty per cent, are
sent there charged with no part cular
nllcnse. but 113 the modus operandi ex-

plained before, for being a public
nuisance. Tln-r- e are upwards of thirty
crimes, for the commission of one or
more of which a man m.t3-

- be trans-
ported. This list includes nearly evor3'
kind of offense, from murder down to
pett3' thieving, being without a pas --

port not renewed, nttomptcd suicide,
insult horse stealing, rogue, debt,
smuggling ami the like. The great
class of exiles are nothing more nor less
than ordinary criminals, such as are
found in eer3' prison of eve' country.
The sentences of exiles vary widety, ac-

cording as they are condemned to one
or the other of two classes, i.: those
who lose all their r ghts and those who
lose onty a portion of them. The for-

mer class aro in an unenviab'e position.
If a man has a title or official rank. lie is
degraded. An exile's marr age rights are
broken, so that the wife is free to' marry
another. Neither hs word nor his bond
ii of nn' value. He can own no property
nordo anything legal in h'sown name.
Iu pron he wears convict's clothes and
has his head shaved. If the xile be a
woman, she cannot many after her re-

lease from prison until b3' good conduct
she has placed herself iu a certain
catcgor3; and, whether man or woman,
the proscripts m:i3 at any motm-nt- . if
the auth rit es see fit. be thrown into
prison again, even though tho3' have
served their timo and are living as col-

onists. In fact, they loso all their
rights as subjects and almost as human
beings, though they may appeal to
the law if gros ly wronged. But
iu case they be murdered, little
trouble is expended to ferret out
tho murderer. Though an exile's
marriage rights are broken, the
wife of an exile and their hildren
can accomlan3' the co'ivict to
Siberia and tako up their abode
thc:c, and tho Government pays
me cost 01 traveling anu sus-
tenance If, however, the convict be 1 he
wife, the husband has to bear all costs
for himself should he decide to accom-
pany her. The consequence is that by
far a less number of husbands accom-paU- 3

their wives into voluntary exile
than wives their husbands. Those
criminals who onty lose some of their
righ s lose only part of their privileges,
and arc settled in Siberia, t get theit
living in an way tho aro able. '1 hey
ma3. however, first have to scive a term
in prison: or, again, they nia3' be al-

lowed to live in their own house and
give a portion of their time to oveni-men- t

work. As a rule thc3 are f.rst
condemned to serve a certain time to
confinement, with or without labor. If
the behave well they are a lowed to
live" outside of the prison with their fam-ili- o

, but arc not rcleaccd from their
share of the Government work until the
t me for their liberatlo has arrived.
Some of the female prisoners are given
out in service to favored civilians, where
they serve mit their time, subject how-
ever, to Government inspection.-.-Iwio- or

Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

Books vs. the Powers of Observation.

It was lately remarked in these col-
umns that one of tho (lingers attendant
on education was that it 'might lessen
men's powers of observation. There is
no doubt, we apprehend, that this pos-sibili- ty

docs exist Bookishnessand ab-
sence "of mind aro no new faults among
students. Among the more cultivated
classes the- - have, indeed, been for a
considerable time in process of diminu-
tion, and the last half-centur- y more par-ticular- ty

has seen a groat change iu this
respect Tliysical scienco has roused
students, whb in former ages would
have been abstract thinkers and nothing
more, to careful and steady observation
of external things. Facilities of trav-
eling have acted as another stimulus in
the same direction; and the love of
nature has been a power over sentimen-
tal minds, and has led them insensibly
from a quiet enjoyment of their sur-
roundings to more active investigation.
So that altogether the classes which at
the present da3 have the advantage of
the higher education are far more ob-
servant than were their forerunners of
three or four centuries ago; and, though
even now roan3 of the mathematicians
and philosophers who walk the streets
of out univers ties live largely ia a
mood of abstract thought we must be
careful of finding undue fault with this,
for the inward eve has some claims not
lightly to be despised. But, with tto

the mass of the nation, the
question we have raised is one that de-
serves a good deal of attention. Popular
education is still in the bookish stage;
and. without complaining of what is in-
evitable, we "may and ought to inquire
whether Hteranstudy does bow in the
lower ranks promote that vice of inob-
servance which it certainly promoted in
the higher ranks a century or two ago.
Squally we have to inquire whether the
virtue which is the converse of this
error mar be fostered; whether and
how the study of books may be made to
minister to powers ef direct observatioB.
Instead of being adverse to them, and
to assist ia the geaeral business of life.

Fpular Sdcnpc Monthly.

lfra. Joha Krririftr. f
Plr Pa.. Tkas vrenaiwd an alhnra. ma.
tatniag locks offcatr from the heads of
IjlWof her relations and friends. Each
r'nrltot is held in Its alace bv a, niece o!

F .L a ariDo, wiia is aims ac ia
written Beneath.

rcnsorriL ash uterikt.
- H. A. CIsrfieM. a of Je la Prrs-jdro- t,

ha bcencbo?nU be a--i editor of
lh) Will ami Cbtlrge .UVrt-mrw- .

- M m CbaraberHn. the America
beaut in Knglas 1. ha captured Sir
Many 7hompoo. aad hi iocoroe of
flfXCuQjaycar.

- C Dtuib, o well known to tic rr.i
rr of I.riBgsfc,tic' Life and Trar-!.- "

is dead. He ww ose of the rem
with IJr ngt ne wfce he died.

-- It U Hie op nlon of EngeUt
Barnes that Mr. Moodr i making more
t hn tiH than any tnsn llriug. aad
Mr Ingrrsoll more Intidc s. .V. 1".

Tunej.
- Mnc Hay. the first h went

to Leidvittr, dug ia th rmm. jirrd
the p alas as a cout. took n wah ng.
an 1 now has a fortanc of SI.OjO.OXI
ban Frttnnrv Otnmklr.

There H a general opinion that
1 Helens' j opulanty U waning. It mar
bo. but wtli n the twele car that
hae pasM.ilMnct; hi deatn about 4,i3:..
0J of h --s works have bo?n Id m Kn-trla-

alone. "Pick! V hoads the
h-- t, and "The Tale of Two title ' is
lowes- t- Chivigo Herald.

The Attorney General of Quel?.
Mr Joeph Alfred Moucau. recently
appointed a gentleman a Justice of the
Pea e, and ol cialty noti ying him.

I wrote: "As 1 bare teen informed that
a certain number of tho whom I have
rais-- d to the oition of J. P. are
dead and buned tou will be kind
cnoii'h to lot me know lefore ten da
whether j'ou are dead or alive. Incase
oudo not reply wj'hin the next ten

j davs you will tw coniidcrcd a being
dead."

- Henri Comto deFitz Jatnrs. who is
visiting San Francisco claims to be a
direct defendant of James the Second.
II m ther. a real Muart. married a
I rcnh nobleman. 'Hie Count, who is
a Lieutenant in the Second llegimen of
French 1'ragooiis. savs that America is

the bet place in the world to make
money, the most charming p'.ave in the
wor.d for the to rist. and the most ad-

mirable place in the world lor the
BportMiian " He has been hunting tho
butlalo and griz ty for three months.

Miss Kmeralda Bode, who was tho
leading spirit in organizing the "Liter-
ary Society of Washington" at Mr.s.
Dah'grenVs" home, is tho daughter of an
old naval officer. hcs. ecccntnciu
w is to name his children for whatever
I ort orphicehe was in at the time of
their birth. Hence one of his daughters
was named ceana. being l;on while
he was among the South Sea Islands,
and another Pacifica, for the same
reason A son he named Juan Fer-
nando:, because ho had been visiting
that island jut before tho child was
born. MKs Esmeralda was born in
hpaiu ami spent her childhood at Ma-

deira. (7 cnyo '1 imcs.
- Frank Lumbanl, a well-know- n ca.n-paign-sin-

of (. hicago, whose death
will recently announced, left his wife
and daughter penniless. So long ago as
18 i Fran was s nging at political
gatherings, and in the das of the war
no public assemblage in Chicago was
comp'eto without bun. Ho went to
Vic'oburg w th the Sanitary Commission
in IS';, and sang "Old h:uty." "The
Star-Spangle- d Banner" "John Brown"
and other patriotic songs to the bo s in
the f eld. During the LincoIn-McClel-la- u

rampiign n he sang at hun-
dred- of nice ings in Illinois, and in the
congress o..al and pres dent al cam-p- a

gn s nee that time his voice has al-

ways Iceu heard. Chicujo Sews.

I1U.MUK0US.

They tell of a woman who nimplv
loo sat food and her hunger is appeaef.
Make a splendid wp"e for a poor man,
in ihe-- e das ofjiiuh prices.

Young housewife: "What miser-aid- e

little eggs! You must realty tell
them. .'ane. to let the hen sit on them
a little longer, or we must change our
grocer."

A Ponton man has discovered a way
of running sewing machines bv hot air.
We can tiirnish him plenty of niuciy-oig- ht

degrees in tho shade next sum-
mer.- iKtruil Free l'r,ss.

The town of Paris, Tex., has raised
a potato five feet long. The Colorado
beetle hasn't heard of that fashionable
summer resort. When it does we shall
read of a potato bug to match.

--- A Philadelphia man has invented a
doll wh ch creeps, sings and, if wound
up at bed time, will ell like a wild In-

dian right iu the middle of the night.
The. Philadelphia Xnrs man advises all
young fellows contemplating matri-11101- 13

to 0,,y onu uach a'i'l sec how thc3
like it

N ne tenths of the crime of tho
world is perpetrated aftersundown. and
if the Society for the Prevention of
Crime is sincere in its work, it will im-me- d

ately ask Congre-- s to enacta law to
prevent the sun going do n before ten
o'clock p. m. Horriitown Ikrnll.

A Falling out once Occurred be-
tween the Stomach and the Other Mem-
bers of the Potty, whereupon an Illness
of nil Fiisticd. "See. now." said the
Other Members, " what a Blamed Fool
3ouare. for Instead of cingthe Heal tin.
Comfortable stomach you once Were.
)oii are Now red 11 nd to the Mortifica-
tion of Keep ng Cases for a Drug Store."
Denver TriOunc-l'rinic- r.

- Scene on railroad platform at
Heidelberg. Traveler to university
student "Sir, you are crow ling; keep
b.ick. sir." U." S.. Tercel. "Don't
you like it? Allow me to tell you that
1 am at your service at an time and
place." Traveler, benignahtty: "Oh.
indeed: that is very kind of you. Just
carry this sachcl'to the hotel" De-

troit Free Press.
Mrs. I F. M. What is the best

baking-powder- ? We don't exactly
know, u a am. The

ley" is a good one. arid the
Gabriel's Trump" in t half bad.

There's the "it-Up-and-G- it" how
wll that do for you? Or, would vo 1

like the "Grain Elevator?" To "tell
you the truth. Mrs. L. F. M., plain ed

3 east is good enough for us.
B t. f you must use unnatural means
to make your bre d rise, we'll semi 3011
some of the poers we get. Thej are
light enough, in all conscience. Iuck.

Beware ef the Ctak.
A scientist, in the interest of married

men and the oppressed of all nations,
has advanced a new idea that will till a
want long felt, and afford all men who
take advantage of it immediate relief in
this hour of their affliction. He rays
these new fur-line- d circulars are un-
healthy and should be abolished. It
appears that the fur-line- d cloak has the
same ell cct on a woman as a diamond
pin on a man's shirt bosom has on the
man who wears it. A man with a dia-
mond pin on cannot have his coat but-
toned up. for fear the pin will not show,
and in nine cases ont of ten unless he is
careful to wear a sheep-ski- n protector,
he catches an awful cold and is liable to
die. More has been written bv scien-
tists and medical men upon the folly of
wearing diamond pins on the shirt fromt
than upon any other of the modern
fashions to which mortal man i ad-

dicted. And it seems the fur-line- d

cloak is also a worm that is gnawing at
the bud of onr beautiful types of woman-
hood, and making consumptives oat of
them. The troub.e is a woman is bonsd
to hare about five or six buttons of her
fur-line-d clcak unbuttoned at the bot-
tom so th cloak will blow back and ex-
pose the f;r. Bat women seem deter-
mined, in the face of all this testimoBj.
to stick to the far-Un- ed cloak and brave
deakinenc of its moet horrid forma.
They have either got iV bottom tW
afceitpa-otecto- r. Pecfc Sum,

&
.

i&zyss&izi JV.

Temperance Reading.

1 UTTLK CA5DLU.

! tit t wfitiu. ifXT' y
AtW, i b;V. otT e ! Z

!

lw
-- TAi!tae' ir." tt M lUr. ta t

Xn-- , "lc tt& IaU" --ft isfZ
! .. U Jci. --e tir "Pal

a eB't Xltl tHhr la tj tt94rsp
11 1 IW. w ham bur. "

J t-- e JrT nrste Hid Atte t tjt. T

Ihkt cr oi wjvli, tNlt I it btf t VUi
tJ-ky-t Pt

t5e lt.X tj'.frk wi-- j ft Afk.rfin t

:T J? Z'
Is. tluf.Cs SXvl. I terla

liir-mmitn- Uil irrvt ttttxlbrt'..... . ttie fai K.f fuw i BetTJru M!u
1m .9i Kl. Mtlk IfcL. ft ta lift i1A--.
linroMB. ra r.'ri. ra --- "jHV'ti-- Ibl VU W 3r,l ttm J ci bt jaucl e ol fctr tk tb
ol rrcK? urn, at: ac iu & u cii
no. r iv ;

A before, ttirj l l ta Jral.
ftl xtr. tXrtr 'atr &i h tl te-n- ;

J.tij-U.- ! Jvi W im. t tr VHMrt ,

t b tM fct fls a a .tcj J

"Te; w- - w- -se a r f
Ihimskl AHor. tun; tfcrrr km U U
on "Atwi iw- - cn 1 tme bio. . .

UjT" c vest ob. "fao it U K) --lull ifet
t,tti'! tnr bt-t- i ImitI It' no oJr b tr

ier tke p eiuat, warm rai. Ihr ltxV.t. ihe
mt ou;ar t rci tkt te crU t
! aV Mi. wb .rrt't s.t thc fr? 1

. t.uInOf."' atfnto.tm brauif (i!th.tcn I dot" wi tje o tlla t
xhlrh ber ttxHititt cr citst back. I j
rnut ie JirV. for he tl nottr il I '

h.C. but Haw I" I

. 1 - ..1 f. l.t ... .M .M ... I '

w ttuwi it CBl--al04t- f,' tboorbt AKcr,
rewe Htrir w.th a t;uJ lrr, tUt a rul i

nl'i iliultr N iMlohur fe taSarutUl
friend. t

Alc l"aon j cVirbrftJrd, tlxigt
vi.uc.r. sJt? tbonbt tte ttultrr orr iturta; I

tbc ncit lxj. a h col aSout Kef orW In j
the bou, Baltlu: on tvrr teralil motbrr.
mailtu cvttJic tllj tal cx..Vlx tbclr i
jiUi-- i mra..

MiSnouK to talk." h U ub-rIf- ; i

"Jack in an lo J what', rirbt. Ami tt'a i

rcn 'r- - t ctkt or t t cri i
li.iu. for tint ou.r muci bin ttar aay j

norr.' A1 h g.Te tbe pillos 1hs
!

!

tlrrlri" u,i a aav jj oke to rtllcre bcr tcl-ln- j'

Ik ki, U" the wrnt on, pautln; ltb
the otlirr 'Hl'ow Iu Iot liatxt. tbat bf a be't
there w tb tlic lv ii'a aoful btrvt Merer to

whrn tbc ottier !. It lok
in an, atnl Jrk bate ;f tin's 0," ol b
filing tbe ow iuto Hi lco xitj uib t'fnt
that tt went orr on tbr floor.

"U'bat are xmu twuglu about Jorf
akel bcr niotb'cr fron th- - licit rooui.

"Oh, notblin: I waa tblnkln;, motbrr,"
be anrrol An I abr c ItUa tliluLln;

"What w m!l It tt would be to bate
ome tlicr jiIjc. ut aa i'lrf4til. anl wartn,

and free .tan . miejX ..,, Alice
chri! al till thought.
" It can't be here at liomr, e U 11 take

s' muvb monrr to bae It rtu an I lii'it;
and besHle. bu fr end wont In't lsfl frre to
come, and It w.u d Ur for him."

" Alkc, nhat ur you mutterlti about I"
callfd Mr. Itawaon.

'N-ybin- inulbcr; I'm oalj nuk'nc a
plan "

"It I could Ket books and t'a:r," abc
Ment on, clolii the door and t.rtlnsr for
the kitchen, " but Jack waa too tired lo reid
ii ucb."

Sutlilcn'jf a neve thought ttruck her. anJ
he mood In the luLldlc of the kitchen like a
tatue.

' I wonder I do wooder, whr a place
couldn't be llxed a pkjiii aomewbere! I

would hcl If tber onlr tliouelit
lvx i:txl It Mould be for l I lb it would
Ihj iletid.il!' An 1 llie liKikel anj iJmig but
a atatun now, for nhe fairly jum;M u nd
dOMii nfihdcllsbtal I lie thought.

"1 don't ujo.- - I can d lunch alone."
he a id later, a t'ic ;!au crew more Into

ftlujs?: but It's for JjcW, and that'll bcli
me talk to jtwjile, I'm iure, aul al Ic.mt I
cjh try."

She did try. Without tniubtin hrr moth-
er with her plans for he knew be would bo
worried ami think of a diii-- n objection to t

In her delicate state of hcaitb, Alice hur-
ried through with her work, put on her
thlnjr, and went to call first oa Mr Smith, a
grocer. Mic tup' cue I lo know tint at tbe
luck of .Mr rmi'h'a store wa a roo'ii opc--inj- j

on a ide idrrct, winch be hail for uerly
rented for a cobbler's nliop, but which wa
lo empty.

Allcc'ii heart Ihittercl wildly a moment,
when bs tKid before Uic grocer In hta pri-
vate olllce, where Jbe wa icot when bc
akrl of the clerk an Interview with .Mr.
Smith.

' Vou arc ltawson'a daughter, I bollerc."
wms .Mr. Smltb' ureetlnir.

"Vcn," iid Alice, I am Alice Kiwuon,
and vou'll th'nk I am crar, I'm afnM, when
1 te 1 my errand," aim went on. tremb'lrisly
"Hut O .Mr. Stnltlil If ou rrmeiuLr tur fat cr

before before"
I do. child." said the t;rr--r-

, kin lly, up-jol- ns

li" li ! come to ak for help.
"Then you'll not wonder," lie went on

bravely, "that I am (oius lo try crcry way u
bvc my brofher."

"In your brother In danccrf" akct .Mr.
Smith. "And wlut can I do!"

"He is In danjjor.". ! I Albe, oirnestly,.
I

M tl I"ol doing Just atdwhau'can'-loirnX- tof other txirn, nt)
me luc Jol:noti ,' a old ihop. free of m.t fr i

a little while, to try an experiment If I can I

cet heln."hcaildrd warmiv
"Hut what will you do I i.iont tinier I

fcU,nd."aIdMr. Smith.
" hat will I do! Oh, I'll try to make a

place as pleasant a Mm'i a oon, that
hsn't co.t anythn?, and I'll trr to cct cvcr

boy and younir man to c there -- nil nit to
Mason'a. If the could hve a nice warm
place of their own, .Mr. Smltii, don't you
think they would go there!" he aked anr-lousl- y.

" I don't know but they would." fail the
crocer; ' but it's an experiment- - I d n't re
where you'll set thin? to put 1 . or your
fire, or anvthin-- r to make It rival Mmih'.
liowcror. I'm buy now, an.! can't ta.k iro ,
ami a vou arc in earne". mi inn raue l i:!, 111 let yon bare the room to try tbe
,.!.,, O

Oh, thank vou!" cried Alice.
" Here' the ley," t Line that article down

frr.m a nail. s3v o m rc child. I co'ildn't
rent It this winter anyway," as ahs tried to
apeak.

Alice walked out with her precious key.
fcclinR a if the whole thln;r wa done. Hut
it was far fro u that.

HcrneU rUlt ihe bal carefully planne I

tie ti all out a to man who sold wood,
for In that fllaj;e wood wa tbe only fuel.

This man, Mr W II a ur, hilt ton who
wag somewhat dllatcd: therefore he wag
ready to lltenpitlently U Aire's pleadlns,
and to help In any really prct-ca- i

plan. He lltencl JntcicJted'y ami jrom-ie- d

to nive a corl of citt wo-- ! to te-j-;n

with, and If it proved a succeja, to clve
enough to run tbe flrc-plac- e there wa oo
tove ail the evenlnsn of that winter
Next, Alice went to tbe JJnet hone In the

villaee. where Ilrel Mr. Burns, a weiltby
Isdy whose sou was wild and gave bir anxi-
ety.

"She mud pity mother and me." thoojbt
Alice, as she walked up tbe brod wlk to
tb- - bouse, "a-u- l I'm ure be'll help."

She d.d. She was urpried at Alice's
bravery, tut warmly approved of her ptn-"You- 'll

want books and mper." s"e .aM.
"and you mut have hot coffee alwav reulv "

I hadn't dared thl dc of so much," aald
Alice.

" But you most hare coffee," reretel Mr
Barns "or they'll tnlsi their beer too much,
and yofl mut charjrr enouzh lo par for It,

y two cents a cap; I think it couaI be made
for that."

"But then we mutt have some oae to make
it." a tl Alice, tboo-lr.fn'- lr.

"Tc," said Mr. Burn, "and 1 think I
know tbe very woman Mr. 1 art. She U
poor, aad I know be will be Lad. for a little
wares (which I shall piy ber), to spend her
eventnn there, raxkln; coffee. Sbe's a jolly
sort or a person, too, and I think would be
just tbe one to make tbe boys feel at borae."

"And I'll Jo more," went oi the klnd-bcan- ei

woman. Til give you aa
book-cas-e I have upstair, aad toae

boots to start 1 brary. Other ladira will
jive Toa tsorr, asd yoa'H have It fall, no
ioabt."

Alter leaving Mrs. Bern Alice's wort waa
much easier, for that lady cave ber a little
sabecriptfoa book ia which sbe entered Mr.
Smith's ATiltol tberoo-- a rent, r. WBltaas'
citt of tae wool, aad her own, of tbe aire of
a worn in to tead It. a book-eas- e with a dozen
books, aad two coxafortxbJe c&alrt.

See railed at eear;y eTerT bosae la tae vC-laj- ce

aad ateost every oee jav soasetk al

cave books, two or taree other
screed to seadteir weekly papers wbea ttvfy
ktvl read them, raaay save ose caalr eaca.
three orfosrjave plaia tables' gaatea back- -
cxm-vo- i aad c&eckeri -- ad two or taree
brcat cbrotfiO tx tke waHs, were rroealse.

Red prlat for tbe wtadows, asd
cap aed aaacers for tae cofee, cas-t- e frow
the village store-keep- er; a tea-ket-Ue to baas
over tke are, aae a tta ceeee-po-C ca e from
tk tie-ake- p; ckeap plated tea-oe- e frees
tke Jeweler-- : twoeeysea or tks dally tper,
ad rreetise of Iota c exekaascs troaa tke
editor ot tke only paper.

Ia lact, a eart e( eatkeakua seeesedtohe
roaeed est tke eeejeet, aadwbea Jtlkw west
kaw tkit aickt ber little book kad a Kat ef
Igrattare,- - eeoagk to euke tke rooaa as pHaa-a- at

a reel I ke desired.
TkeBcxtderwasqakeaslMrT. Tkewe-a- a

Mrs. Bsrme faeAmxaged cosm to pet tke
roosa U order, ee--1 alter It bed a tkorseca
ecrekemc. AHre sreat ot te caHert tke

expreeaata. wko ewaed
akaneVcafi; ked mfcRiirj.t kts serrieeaie
tke dee, eeTAIks went Ks Wat, keokls
kee esslaakjred ap tkeii'u-- ''Tie toor-w- as eotrr 3d srkk lrrk wwdeat
the kstek? f est Ut; tke jay csrtiUs were

? li to taS t - trT"4,
nmm t frt tmirr-- t Jk t! 4

f4i. LSht t uiw eu 4A AM
Sr 4i Uf KfV Vw ,Tk---

X4 i I jr 'rrr H K..g. . 1 1JhJ Imb & . l &&.T i.n.lfeU ,Ai

.l X x -- (.1 U U IV . , o .
trii" isu ki r, --r t

it tj !fl tr " l4w
"tKetr" ! & t vr

J. 1 - ; i rii .( Ui

TJr i K V. H K W iL. t .. .ui.) A t - k tc
s.5- tivt.M--an tt ww." ,l 2X. -- ft

Mfc a 44 w wtl ,, ,,
HJ JrljT t KScUrtl tl t fe

1 kolSr al ru iiM J ail
trviiir M-rf- i.' 1 v-- lw-4- i tr l

crwrf.Virt ! ll Uxt, 4 )tri 1-

-- M.W tt &(v r t A u nt--
t, x. ,4if .Wwi . t AS.

fcrt. "I,' fH
v . , t M W m S
f a tt rr- N,, ,

M 4r ,!. Aw -- 1

m x . tH- t- r t4 c
-- .r.irtt .ear Ijbmw i ft 4

ftfcwii .,w4 Mii. Ilt. 4
W'h.i t. It n,.? "t m. AB--"

4lXM JlC. Mi Mtmt klew
-- ,, ti. ,,.-,- , ,- - JwA kMi ti
tfcr t, J rirrr i t rr- - ,

Utrkt a . ! at rtv5. 4 .!. Kt v

tsi.t it, ml I iw! ik. I 4 1011
re e jJ kt -- .t t&t rn ijA,
tJrf. 441,Jw't..AMr. tJ fr tram! Ad Mlde IV w "

AalUdid. At ZU ba tW .T 4

Out, ail Ibe U1 ttd JlX r li
rurtMitr t wbat w :lr K.tiyt, m1
at tor tbat tbr rx,t.siM.t l -- . l It

,4 th r4aantit 4csc t . as4 tt

tct0H.
No lrae retrlata Ml ! j

tHj. fvA aft lM--r arf. fM V .If !

fco rac to C"f tbt 1 jf .era j

eeture or une4str v-t- , im

liy waa aVel to rra.1 I..A H Str ol
Aim tb b c' Ta.a carb tt A Ut Uf turn
elt Is tb ll r Tt , hi eirre.Kvry (Prutj. It a tle fw li

t--t t. tz a t wim, Attr ll tu d,.w
to my tbat rurrrlh n- - rlgfcU tt 1W trr

a. It CM. i"pjf rr. al Vr ltrt ta
brr tdacr Tbeat ak M ofo tK tVrr. triad tb're ml urn lh Mwt all 1

lrr---kiii- Uk, ad lay Itw rMM-- l oa th
lab ra h a efeU w tj, a If tier rr w
dcutalll left tb-f-

S..r ll 1 b let trV forffcl tt It Aa
oftra a oee a wrck fe nt to tty t.fof tboe nol iutcrr.lc k wd rrMic-- fro-- n j

Ofietbewreky -I- -r tb t bid lrrw r4. '
from another a frrb Uok of iwacat n )
frvMn a third wtn new same, ttt ape tty trtit
to rut U;-o- tbe wall

Cuffce, auJ the tb!uj to jut iu It, Alto
bad WO need to atk for Tbe t 0 .W a
jrorl to more than eurh to pir iW li

I'rompt j at balf-po- t nllw M. Hart satb.
erd u, th tttlnt. tl atbe I i!k etf aolpu, and a the cbk trwrV ten b isil
out tbe libt and bVcl the dotr.

ltoV wiwt paor .11 1 tbeir Ut wotk, tu I

pr1K tbe votini; w icrr abat-- l
ofolni ttirlr rninlwt to cVMH, Utr
iptc I I'minc tbrm'- - p jr m1i a
wreklf timaril rx"ie ft l Hid
blndint; OH tij WIP bl ttnrtj rr rv J tr,
Clad to do It. anl br Ibla mf b---

anotiier winter the ruffec-risM- n un an Mdt
(endenl ettabl fbntaal.

Ttie ijwer tt t airons; th Nt nt that
town could oti'j 1 t id irar fiei"t,

hen It found tint ne'lj every m

b d ent h erenlngs there bal a
ober, bvMl rlt'tei, while tbe b' prw

ferre.1 tbe mlooti A lrl 4rnkrd' t
ll'el rrl'nliil and a peat uish

On Jack htuvelf the effect . iert. tbe
" ol trtsin? A Alut had irtd the
Uiltic. be could not telp 'prfifie It M b
tK to e' that the ! bid a nut limn M
alto to ke-- p rder among Ihe a. .Mr Hart
oon fount that le wa a tort id fr. I

policeman, alwT dy to irtt e duTicutt r.
and mVe tbe lor. thive tbrtwte r; It
neceaary, which It seldom wi.

Kcclintrthe Puporlanre of b ;oition and
Influence brought nut In him a manline id
chr-cte- r he ha I rter-- r bf re hown. Mil
w:ieti be became a man In rear, no one pou.d
have the i:htrl fnr th t JaflV IUtwijubl ever fol ow In the downward tie; of
h a father

All thU he owed lo the fact that Allra tried
wha. one jrtrl ouhl do.

It I hV.,'r- - wNo v
"How far that llttlrwnille throw M linul
Ho abliiea n ko ! dci-- 1 In a naiubtr mirll

VtN' IvMJlMkM.

Temperance Items.

Chicaiio iiuam slioi aro making up
their accounts for tho car. ltlaMl
that tho total sales for the y ar amount
to .lO.O00.(m of which $I.A .U"0. or
thrce-flftl- is clear prollt Subtract
this lat sum from our ta; bill, and it
will represent just what the liquor trnf-li- f

of the city co' the hard working.
Robr citircus. Are oii so l'cnco!rnt
then, good business men f t'hlcayo?
Do you voluulanlv tlinw into the till
0f l.ono .saIMn-kcoMr- s jr..o.oM)
' cl.arlHw .U.-ne- .! for the
shelter and maintenance of the tinfort--
unate. the ior. and tin helplcaa which
are languishing for your Iwuefactiona.
i) vii didilK-ratfl- v urcfer to miniatcr

I . ..'-. .- -
to that institution which, as Mr. Mad.
.tone say, brings more evil in its train
than the combined dNtrmsos of war.
pcstilcnc'and famine ,Oiirttijo

Yoi'amk thinking hk sillv idioU.
when you say there i no danprr in tho
cup. I know from the blood of litn.:... ..t.i.. .i-i-

,. ..fn )

Tv. ,v v..tn. b .Unr tl,r .. tn tl...visa-'- . ' ia. v - ...- - i

thlnjr. Then is not a ont of 11 pior
thnt is not nicaint to uie, that would. ' .nl - n precious ilrp on my tongue.
Look at me. Do I look like a mnn cav
to lc overcome by temptation9 D iycti
know my life do back and loani It.
and --ec "what I have suffered, and yet I

av to vou. with thi bat kground of evi-

dence 1 ilcclarc to ou, as I alue my
manhood, antl my stand in. ami my
soul, 1 would not dare to drink for threo
week a plans of a dav. The
cham 3'awns at jour feet, at my fret.
Thoe who $ay there is no danger in tho
first jjlass of ltuor do not rtcojrnizo tho
perils of hereditary caknc. H .
11. Murray.

A Commission was 3ppoint?l by the
city of Copenhagen to invest-rat- e and
report upon the saloons of that city.
This Commission has recommended that
no one should b; Iic,ncd to sell liquor
until he was :hirv five vcar old. and
then not unless he is posa;ed of a
pood character Tlie ( ommifon rec-
ommended the reduction of the number
of the saloon, and alo that the ('lty
Council should help p unianly any
persons who should open Temperance
restaurants The Commission aV rec-
ommended that the sale or cMnjj of
liquor to minors and intoxicated per-
sons be forudden. and that when a
person shall be made inUmcated at
any public houv the publican shall sec
birn homo in a cloaca carriacc. Some
of thce suggestions might be adopted
in the United States to advantage. .'.
H' Christian Advocate.

Revealed Ie a Dream,

Oatbeniphtof Novembers) F. W.
Barker, of Danforth. had a dream
ia which he saw year corn ditiactr
quoted at 4Si reals, aad was old
to sell fhort what be was then hold- - f

iaplon'T. He was informed also that
48 j cent wa the lowest fiVere

corn would reach this year. Corn
was then worth about GO cents. Oa the
following morning he came to the cty
and related his dream to several of htv
frieads, and advised Ikrm to Mil their
year com. It jrradaaJly declined, and os
the eaomisjr of Deceaivcr 1) the first
quotation os the board showed it to br
worth 481. It oaly touched those fptrr
once aad he bees svo lower. He then
pat is aa order to bey. It U bow worth
52 cests-- Several persoss to whoa Mr.
Barker spoke os December I corroborate
his suteaeat. Mr. Barker sjs that be
had a ekaHar experience ahosjt seres
years ago wh he was tetsohiast school
aear noeae. The place where a pair of
pectadee which had been lost co-ai- d he

foswd was reveaied to hisa. aad he
foead them jsat as it had keen ahowa le
hia la the dream. He relate! kk
dreaa to the owaar of the spectacles ke-fe- re

he looked fer'them aad the owaer
was wkh hia waea he peJled thea etof a stow aaak jsaere ther were eer-ercda- p.

Bearshe h.Mt sssiversai-tibe- K

assi deec net aetSeve a rlraaR--
afjyrtVKic (X y.) Car.S. T. Sun.

Oir Thmc Rewlro.
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?i t an 9 t
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""t JU
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?. is r4 &v "

TV tt tax a .

tJactt JJIX JW'., '"'

llt Jet down hr h Ul.
tuanuBx aad H testil ?

"--l

"HU KpJUh. rrawml-c- f ?a r

drr.l la iaW. aad It rr
cUi . don't go vtbtv ; !

staina."
I wwt, mamma. I'M t eef

oarWul
Thia a llw? ttJV. the hd aa K4ew,

In haewct 1J-a- t. aswt krtHaaal
rrl UHkiKa d fvh a.rWM kat. kUl
bu laaad U. hi nrfhr an4 lflr4
of the Too mlaatM m-r- r. 4
bu c.p-c- t Iwj ? to th rk tkr
the lvel itiUMC. aad c! lhcwanj.
thf ItMUlkS.

It wa Jo than t-- n mlaotes bra W
catue lek. iwe ltOO of. ! tt
Sn, hta br jjhl el atocklnga lw and
hanrn. httlf irrd ffw d t

i.t th ml 1U rs-u- l ha-dU- f

o ruttffe " et t kital n

alHrt a Untr lfHlv ItoO had hd
rputjvn for .- - rrvlu. be wiM
kaVr astrvl tojHntl to toaar h at),
but. ! (or hitu A tar h!! Jnr licl hn thl m H.
tdl. thl a than tul;

lliHoh wnri tUal tt mother deidr.
tho Inttant that he tUt hav a aofv
!(.tAu

Itollo." h all In hT cd.Wt tooe,
oti may p at iue to Hannah and

hr hor'put )ir cvtrrj da ttlt .

then ywu ii p t iuy nwm aad tr
antill rrtuin

Hut mamm.v' M Kdl. Uu f
,n aiiuhcr, h lips trembling that ho
rotild hard JwK.

Hut he twd hlxa oa tho lUln
without a onl

Hou-dlt-Hl aftor li- -r

Mamma. .) mammal Won't jou
plorto to U pn to itie-- "

'Ilicn ahoaaid.- Hollo, you hut oUy mo. Immdt
tc!y and I do not wih to hnar

word"
In a few minuto after that tho car

ring- - rolled nav. topjeil at Mr. Mnr
rivnlo and Un.k up Helen and her
toother, then on to the park.

Vou needn't upte HIU mother
enjoyed - ih aeinet l earo nli
ln; or the park alio hardly Klm-ce- d at
lh awans. and did nt j;i near the
Uionkcv. All the time he m a
hnppt little fa. and e .er vo-e- that
lie lial epetel to ho vtb her

MUs Helen .!ern"le mm another
one Had not ahn and Hollo

planned together tin rule to the park-No--
,

all alut could learn from hi moth-
er wa that Hollo wa ltaino.l at the
laat tmnnto Mie did not intend to tell
the Mcrmale that her cno'lew little
loy to crow morecarelc rrr
day, and how ,he (ell that she niulhut
her ears to his pitiful little ettdanatlon.
which wotihl amotint to nothing mfe.
than h" dtdn' t mean it at all." nnl w a

""mi fMirry
The mother believed that h bal

lone rijht nerlhele a wa lonely
nnd aad. They came borne eat ber than
they had Intended. Aa they pd
Mrw. ulllran, pretty ctdtage he a
utamtine; nt the rjate wltli Mamie in
her arms, and out he came to )kv to
them.

You havrnft the dear little fellow
with vou." he and. eajjerly, her lip
tremfhn. "I wanted to kiaa hi in.
the dariin. brave lxy U Mr. Ijrav,
I hor.o and trul that ho did not j;et
hurt in any wny?"

ho' aaiil Mr. Jay. woilderilir- -

,.n Mad

Didn't he tell o t Didn't anrUly j
ten your whr. M a. t.rar. if it haIn t ,

been for your ra e little Itollo I hir
ptow cobl a'l oer when I think

where baby would im now M
cllm'ed fnto tho Uat it wa loeked.
but ho tried to sit at the farthest rnd.

,
.

and she lost her balance and pitched
head first into the lake. Hollo raw her.
our little Hollo, hn wm the onlr one j

around, and I don t know how he dd ?

it. and he uch a lltll - bit of a fellow.
He climbod over the side of the boat,
and reached after her he stepped right
In that deep mud and pot stuck, ami the
little man had sen to

hs ".hoc and Irate It tticklnp there
and wad out after baby. He ved
her. I'm sure I don't know how. Uij
he tupped her out and, lid her on the
i t.1 11 .nan. .i ynoraou-- , tot a now. ami
w thotipht he was deai. but she is a
wtlt a m cr, and O Mrs. Gray, ha't
th.ref anythinp 1 ctn do for the hwiMHi J

j
"Join said Mix (.ray. "drite

home as ft a tK.s,bln. J

l p tlie .toe .he ran. pave the l- -d a
funotn pjll. and dashed pan tb, UtUe
aune piri ! her owp room like a cornet. .

-- Ubereli K,AUr abc n-- lireath- -
leaslv. to Hannah.

J!l IZPu BOW f?l l
a. ih break, and

the tows kre this siternooa to teqsire
how he is.

She didn't belierR la ilfturlnnm ,!. i
i- -i r. "..."". .'AV
'it rzzr yrrrr ? m

h m. haltfeaaeS JL"ZZl
rrw.V--V,- t -- J .... . t l

d cryTrver' him d kkaU-- T oK ?

half awake he wa at lat, still ' I

&Zr22 "S&pivbsp acre
tfmra. nxtd

rw--e ?. . --. --m .
pive raanaaa for all the torrow tkW
aflcraooar .

J ken ke rntt--l bis eyes aad looked i

at her wceeris-l- r. aad peutedhcr
cheek, aad seid

ateasyo-- s w31 forxire ae?Too wiH. won't yo? I tralr didiaeaa to pet wet aad dirtj.
How aaajr kke do rem vnnsoec he

kswl tke? a. u c.Lmi.
fcassj't foead e&oepk yet to da tortUAla.
thooxh keepe do--p n:.c Utile thaga
aU the UaeTie '- -.

m

JaU aad Ser LHcie strekaer.
Oae cold dar a Udr looked fra a wi. I

aayhodr tostched It, aad stay
es k was held.

Well, SkUc riri held the aedH

iv. ko. rrr)-- " . 7. ear XJ -
r" 'TrT "?.?- -

tea ivtue jid BsekedT has aa, aad I

.. . .,---- - - .Lp;w' ww m"s rr
gfi tk wfes)?- - IM fr 91 . '"'Xa ia $ri jfrl

''Trt I --U. J? Wi 'M ka V.,(, ktrrr. ! 3 we4 ik -
J& V rswKSl " 4fias f ;

ea " twiTa i. 4 t4 eeeal , ,

Iw4t m Jt
rt liS. 4 fHf ii

' 4 t4 v4 Ha j --

Ao4 t& J fM4 f f sv.

If - Jm M w 1j,ifl WeA ae

--wl ,! 2' i'
Va4 W ? e4e WM W ftaai .

U t4 11 W a4wSS
Jtt let iswad" ewe fae T a ruaw,

la A w kw f vt w a

Hm
bn rm

TV yi " i ewswi ewaw

' jjtr Jw rs. ket w teee k . t
. alawrf Uv- - Vsm --4

tie jpttl ' a"! ti4. 4 m- -

ffumMij 4 ti ere kw le
Wxike AI Ub ee -- k
trf tka a.U 4i tavw 4k sdl
latild k- - Ve I w e .

-- v tk--r 4t mfmi Use- - "

a Ue ket k teek e.
iW ken sm hii aeal k3 k
34Ma tkt l4 !

A4 tka. 4. e --

t a4 I aiea-t- eef a4
W ! ae ' ' ihe

I kstft m-- mt krW ke tk
tWtrW UtW Wmt. ae4

-r te h 2r " i

toSie 2bsW Wei knetk W a wffr
Ual jwHarKsee

Jt a JsskW adfcas! br m nk

llee . Js lee
Jrt rat t &.-- Ym4 tek te rM --

n., n i -- w k Usee e e-,-

k ft4Kiaitisr ' wstjrwe tfkelMi.
tat fk W y .'eiethie
tken. tmr Jo ' rfaeee 4 -
.,! -- Db. f'm, I diia , t

i,H,a to k ftytkC aejktf " TV
tt W;ti erj ry r-a- tr

What tlt. ma'am. Vk e? iWMVv
4t y W J

J I a K--1 t mxml Uetka

Ike M mleal 1 e4W4 fc

tt tHr-t- ' " e - 4. mI e a ,
. wt aa tket I -- '

male kf jar"! A4 M

tlr a tf alesl ft k K alb

em and jfwt t ' '

l'rwl .- -., Jhw -- ' at tke ImI
Jmhimi tk J and lko eaWr &

Wsthw. ant tte - tiadsltfwi .

id e kltrTn ksfery 4e
, fr thee rJudrni rwU ekire
and It alt hp'-ene- d Jal lk

. .V.

Ihlttt liiHtri f lr at !)

At lb Mankinat Ht1wal rmee 1 1

'
nisjbt 11 err UWtt -

' lhart ho of 4h elteanBit
' tbe pttM.n- - f N te a 1411 '"M1"
11i tab ea Vr rtaH lik eksac !

j were rattgrd 1 OapsJwt ! "

ItiHhlle f Ike hU, . la tJf
r4MteUeta t-- -jj M-a- .t tat feaea w

uUltv Hff NWssittt-- . fwatuaeeeeay .i
UW Na I wwtttd rwate a Mw
to the nest, tnaiing t rreaatt lawee a

!eery tsetiy rHlswtn. 1st fata ha f
. MrtHlti tt,st1aU baswed mm h rM
arm tUtel mi Ik uU awl ie k

, hand bW n uahMot rrr. thewejk
I Mt the evnntnc In rtak.it a
dfUngHlke.l llUle
lane tltrt teas and H al n
but bghU. rtiutl v ( tk I I
lr le ni lh feakr wetr. k '

tnn evr4 afi mi ar al Ik a

In tradt art alarw I naa tk !
' aet Herr Miwnili ad)td a ga

lgrei Jwdloa, and - kal l
th nl of hta tttni H er Ul
win Mr Jul hi It,1!!. ,Ir , at It fipf-- (

xd a 'Iraw. hlh ! ! hb.I
At II t&Dr .V H ArrHW4lfs-- t

' a draw, whieb m ntwl Al tl
, thirteen ut thn plojwa had rrjewi I

jtWM wen matoil Al UU Na a itr
Melnlta dtMtttitirv! a lrjtaa MtVr
anrltilli In juei nariy in Ihm "s
In plavinjf Mr touU a '"

taxtV ftl Ut one iiarur ? Hnas !

ku'U tt"e Iho firt itwnojat to rw

j;n waa Mr. J .1 Memttekt t to ;

p tn. At !2us, tit Mr MMMa Mwad.

an orr)ghl at tho cMe t Mr A

mar. vhli'h the Jailer pfinpl J" a- -t

of eaulnf :bo veteran t kjr Tk
jlathe. lint time Mr Meinil' h e
j b"nten In Halttrnore At I a IW
2m" wrre cinc)ttdet. Mr h
Minnlnull with the ettati ke
note.1 T try hU tnemrr t
jdayerw mUplaemf ih king
dl he iirn to tlwt rh-- a lid m k- -

' pHinda than he notowl he akmya Mr

Meint n mat irniM)!e t
wa Mr. Jullua HalL It UnkaMl l aw

ttUtXnK Tjie game h,al he w jinrr jfr. Ha I hl a king. M.fk-- T

arid two p-w- pa nt a iNK
and w rraa np MetH kmrl

lle tn.vle a al p. howerer. ud ! t
lhrw forward bs knlpht. x .

HalPa kinp. and a pawn ! It jra"
a ahrllJ chiikl!, and rowved n. Tk

ipamenas a draw lUtltimft .!- -

n.

Th worl I oppratlr f a tafia-t-y f
aouuda. ome harlt. otbra wo, anal
few fair fare I. the latt-nsm- k
Inp contined slrl-U- y Ut ear (Msr.
One rarely hears mrf eu !to mssase
than a kxrmuaMi chime f w klLelia. or cam. mrf trrii- -. mil liaaurrM,.., j ."a " --- b- -
i.e uan th di,vdant jlnphnp f rwr cracks one

jmu hate ther twl.a.'iUr,.. ffn mt

wiuch we fail u, apprrnale frm taei mt
oba-TTatio- n.

rhe numerwia ml
,,jj ihm . OTrr u 0fc,,r r ,ak,

llar. a. an rtldr to i ik a--er

Ml u harrv ln or ar the oW4 to
,.U)ri thrttu rAtiaoi u metv.tUmtt
(t ha, JJ iiim in arotw ,n4to ef tfc
vihrr,m aRl Jn c,h rb(nriwntU

"--'-J remalninp swf art e
Then the W bU mrnU rtl. .

,M u . ..... .. . i a.LJ:,
hanl by ever body In lh hooa-- '. --xft
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! etrrrite -- fsrV-- .ssss. trtTT mm. Taa !s
.ijaii aKKns.'M tm ,iri mart,

w' btthi are te.I to rrreai
I?tX ie fjrt !, aad to

cosM!4etoe to kfep h.. rf
vJT.T ,,' "V "rT T3 "T "T"

P? hiae w.th tbe Jpc..wt erf mtmmf Inml m.
Tb1 ltm "-X-"' trU whkh 'is

"f lr the early aorsJap. al
cff averapf aus. a he j

' feet, to battoo ba ejJt
tsrhUrr sa4 wlk L Ut .. ill m
ek--- at oe ad U thea oa wtth
r to mu&iMert
thea to the addkiea of a aw v--r
the aaate! er a fdaster cat of Yesaa
rSda?tml&artt.

Aad kwt the wed!hsp helU. wbfch
1 w a aa ha rs-ks- rd tlw

i?r) a the asaat 9nmaLDir'iAV

: - j otT, wses twww
Jrota haaaiKariaa: itdfosa --- '-

Iv. "My Ib.llo? Oh. no. he t hurt, j Urm, x, jf itm jaUrr wtHth! . --
Whr? Didi ;ou hear of an accident champion iwndere.J deHfr k

crand
niv

enough unbut-
ton

.

"Yoa

she

MtlM4as

--rW.

""Jinw-K- w cjatr t is !.-- - ty r ch.e .u u 4

!? -- . "? ;

daw dows to the sidewalk, aad she I r , " Mf?4 ht aepieet to wy
w there a little --kl aad Pule hor. T lfc4 rt wrt Utr d-T- he

piri had a Woken sled, aad ea tawfC?.- - ce. whether the
sled there waa a. beard that JeM e W w"l Jt or Uts ie th Soar

voaUa't
sake

the

eaeke

iaVft

AVeaa.

knipht.

ItVUa.

throw

hat rht. aad asvte a eick JasBf aad A tlpht. warn etahhil!?,i.Vfct J swret a the sana ef La oae
Cff rZZJ i --v-d fctdd the laarter to aae Udrd tke7fefr. Asid--r
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